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THE NEW LIBRARY.

em EST there be any doubt as o the meaning of

this lîeading it may be laid down at the outset

to refer botli to the building and tue books

whicî Iliat building is designed 10 contain.

As for tlie building, it must be a source of

the~ greatest satisfaction 10 the staff and the
Stiudents alike 10 watch the progress of a building worthy

of the University and worîlîy of the generosity of tlîose

frîends and institutions whicli, so far as the nuniber of vol-

lites are concerned, have aimost replaced the old Library.

Trhe flew building will bie a credit ho the University in every

leSPect. Already it gives promise of being very beautiful,

Tesling among the trees. It is quihe in hiarmtony with thie

Sbuilding, and at tlie sanie hinie it does not detract
the least front thie mtassive grandeur of Ilold Varsity."

One nîay even now forn some idea of the interior

argeient and flie uses 10 wilîi the varions parts of

the budng are to be put. Tlie southern part, with ils

lg1 , narrow niches, wliicli are prachically oîîe long Win-

l iadthe projecting alcoves stanip il at once as tue

0 Oliefthe books. This is in shrilcing contrash 10 the old

Iýibrary, with its beautifully.carved oak fihtings, ils lofty,

'Ilelled ceiling, its roomy alcoves, ecdi with ils table,

"le the privileged ones mighit sit and read to ther

hiearts, content-a privilege, however, which was 10 tlie
ý1Udent blat thie pronîised land was to Moses.

"lis 5 southern portioni is teclinically knuwn as Il tlie

C ,and when filled will acconinodate 120,000 volunmes,
rrang1ed on three floors. Above the stack will bie four
4liarY roonîs. Tue westernî wing wîll contain the

nrliehall and the periodical room ;the corresponding

rýo othe cash, the Librarian's roon and tlie cataloguing

' Ie Above tiiese again are two more senîinary rooms.
th Ie Sem iicircuîar part coîîîains the main rcading room, at

SLuth end of wvlicli is the dishributiîig room. Iu the

ý ltare cloak roonîs for the men and womnil

identi a fairly large conversation roomn ancd unpack-

tra ýd boiler roomis. We undershand that the con-
aft0rs hope 10 have thue building under cover by Christ-

Ther le remarkably fine xveathier lias given them

hý chanîce te, do so, but several very vcxatious delays

O, Occurred, and it may lie impossible to carry out their

the ' lf the roof is on by Iliat tinie tlîey expect to have

e builldinig conîpleted by july ist, 1892, whicli would

barthr re niontlis 10 transfer the books from thie present

ýf , and have aIl ready for the opening of tlîe session

th92'93. It mnust bie the earnest wislî of ail interested
Ihis I be accompiislîed, as flie present inadequate

lna II0ndation, and the necessity of packing away se0

0f ý thousandj volumnes, seriously impair the usefulness

On enquiry we have learncd that there are now in the
Library between 35,000 anci 4o,ooo volumes, whîle alrnost

everv week cases are arriving containing the works which

Mr. Brebnier hias been engaged in ordering durinig the past

surnier. This must have been a task, of no smiall magni-

tude, whien one remiembers that the Senate authorized the

expenditure Of $23000C in the purchase of the books recom-

mcndecl by the staff. Tiiese purchases, together withi the

gifts, wIil amount, by the time the Library is ready for

occupation, to between 4 0,ncon and 4 5,ooo volume~s, so that

thcrc wilI in ail prol)ability be io,ooo more volumes, to say

nothing of several thousand pamphlets, in the new than

there were in the old Library.

With ail these advantages of suitable quarters and in-

crease(l number of volumes it is but a fair question to ask

whether flie student is to have a similar advantage in flie

use of these books. O11e great advantage wvil1 arise fromn

the extension of the seminary systeni. We understand

that in the seminary rooms the works of most value in the

varions departnients will be placed on shelves t0 whichi the

student wiII have constant access ;a somiewhat similar

privilege wvill be possible in the main reading-roonm, where

it is said t hat the encyclopoedias and dictionaries wilI bie

found in a loxv bookcase iri the iniddle of the room. If this

be so it will lessen the work of the delivery clerks and give

greater freedom t0 the students.

A report, fo0, lias gone the rounds that the building

will be open ail day until i0 p.ml. ;this, from the student's

standpoint, lias great advantages as welI as disadvantages.

Many of those wlio use the Library xviii be glad to have a

conifortable place to spend the long xvînter evenings in the

pursuit of their studies with thec Library at their command.

The adoption of such hours will almost necessarily put an

end to the taking ont of books over niglit, since those who

would read in the evening would need'the books which are

taken ont at niglit, and the inability to obtain these would

be no advantage but would rather bring back flhe old order

of things and necessitate closing tlie Library, say, at six

o'clock. If books are 10 be allowed ont they must lie

returnied as soon as thec Library is open, and then, as now,

men would forget, and bring themi in a good deal after

finie.

This taking out of books liad one good feature, in en-

abling a student t0 file for a book for a certain night, and

thien devote hlirself solely to that for the time hie lias it

out ; if books are not allowed ont under the new arrange-

nient, this sort of work will cease, as one can neyer courit

on finding the work lie wants for a certaiiiftime, but must

take lus chances of securing tlie much coveted work. Here

is a suggestioni, however, 10 mieet that difficulty: Let tliere

be in ecdi semnlary a goodly nuniber of drawers in whicli

a student could keep his books, and then if one work could

,lot be had, another might. This would practically make

the Library the study for ahl students, and put an end t0
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